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Awards Enrich Student Learning
The Vista School Foundation heightens the quality of education
to our school community. The Foundation provides scholarships
in the performing arts and technology to augment student
instruction and mastery of skills. Students go through the process
of filing an application and a short interview, followed by an
audition. This process allows students to gain valuable
experience, build confidence, and acquire knowledge for future
world encounters. Recently, the Foundation distributed
scholarships to several orchestra and vocal students.

Peter and Phyllis DeLuca Scholarship Recipients
Braxly Cox, Eva Shumway, Savanna Brimley, Annika Clarkson,
Cassidy Fleming, Savannah Miller, and Ali Anderson

Vocal Scholarships Recipients
Connor Warby, Ciena Adams, Eliah Webb, and Caroline Williams

Teachers and faculty are also awarded scholarship funds to
increase professional development, and create outstanding
classrooms where excellence and achievement are fostered. This
year's winners are Melodie Jones (5th grade teacher), Jordan
Bartholomew (technology teacher, and Jill Fraser (front desk).
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Vista School, Unique and Special
When my husband and I decided to relocate to Santa Clara from
Farmington, Utah, we had no idea what to expect. Move during a
worldwide pandemic and the difficulty leveled up. Socializing with
neighbors, learning about the community, and making friends was a
challenge, especially for our children. Fortunately, we heard about
Vista School and, as the saying goes, the rest is history!

Our first experience at Vista was touring the school and grounds. My
daughters and I were excited about the various electives. The depth
of learning available to students at much younger grades is simply
astounding! Students have the opportunity to work under teachers
with professional backgrounds and resumes. The added educational
value, coupled with practical experience in the arts, technology, and
academics can and will build strong, well-rounded individuals. This
vision extends to the community as Vista students move on to high
school, graduate, and become productive members of society.

This Fall will be the start of our third year at Vista. I have been
impressed by the accelerated rate my children are meeting
educational milestones, using unique tips and tricks being taught at
school. Vista is an environment where teachers think outside the box
and employ special tactics to help all learners succeed. I am
watching confidence grow, while critical thinking and problem-
solving skills increase. Attending Vista School continues to exceed
expectations!

 

by  Kimberley Dawson

Looking into Ivins from the front steps at Vista 9th Grade Recognition Night



Aug. 10      Back to School Night (Grades 1-9) 5:30 p.m.
Aug. 11      First Day of School (Grades 1-9)
Aug. 19      Kindergarten Back to School Day
Aug. 22      Kindergarten First Day of School
Sept.  5      Labor Day (No School)
Sept. 10     Ivins Heritage Days
Sept. 17     PTO Movie Night at Ivins City Park
Sept. 23     Swiss Days
Sept. 24     Swiss Days Parade
Sept. 26     Shakespeare Preview Night 
Sept. 30-    Shakespeare Competition in Cedar City

       Oct. 1         Shakespeare Competition in Cedar City                     
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Upcoming Events

Donations to Vista School

Vista School Foundation QR code

Be a part of Vista's history while supporting the performing arts! For a donation
of $500 or more you will have the name of your choice engraved on a chair in
the new theatre. Create a lasting legacy by dedicating a seat to family, a
business, or a friend! For more information, contact the Business Office, 435-
673-4110.

Theatre Seat QR code

Rendering of the new theatre


